
What is visual impairment?
A visual impairment exists when, despite applying the best 
corrective eyewear or contact lenses, vision is still impaired.
Magnifying vision aids help the user to see better, despite 
visual impairment.

What are magnifying low vision aids?
Magnifying vision aids are defined as being all optical and elect-
ronic aids which compensate for the loss of vision by providing 
magnification of the images on the retina.
Magnifying vision aids improve the quality of life of those suf-
fering from visual impairment so that they are able to carry out 
their daily tasks more easily and without assistance.

What are the different levels of visual impairment?
According to this method, a person is considered to have a 
visual impairment when the visual acuity cc of the better eye 
is no more than 0.3 (30% residual visual acuity). Severe visual 
impairment exists when the visual acuity is 0.05 (5% residual 
visual acuity) or less. According to this categorisation, a person 
is considered to blind when their better eye has a visual 
acuity cc of no more than 0.02 (2% residual visual acuity).
An eye is considered to be blind if the visual field is reduced 
to an angle of below 5° (e.g. retinitis pigmentosa).

How does this become noticeable in everyday life?
For example, a visual acuity of 0.6 to 0.7 is sufficient for 
reading a telephone directory. A visual acuity of 0.4 to 0.5 is 
sufficient for reading a newspaper. A visual acuity of 0.1 is 
generally sufficient for a person to be able to orientate them-
selves outdoors in good light conditions. 

What are the most common causes of visual impairment?
Visual impairment can affect anyone, although it mainly occurs 
amongst the elderly. The causes are also diverse and can differ 
from country to country.
The most common causes in our part of the world are agerela-
ted macular degeneration (AMD), diabetic retinopathy which is 
becoming more prevalent, and other diseases such as detach-
ment of the retina, cataracts and glaucoma. 

What should be considered when advising those with 
visual impairment?
Even though many people with impaired vision are mainly inte-
rested in receiving help with reading, distance vision must also 
be tested. In the case of visual impairment, by determining the 
refraction, we can determine the required optical correction 
which will provide the best possible visual acuity (visual acuity 
cc). This is always the starting point for fitting magnifying 
vision aids. Please also note the information relating to this in 
brochure 162510.

How is the required magnification determined? 
The magnification required for a vision aid is determined by the 
ratio between the desired visual acuity to the existing visual 
acuity using the best corrective eyewear.

Information on eye disease

Frequently asked questions concerning visual impairment

Normal vision

Central scotoma due to 
macular degeneration

only the peripheral part of 
the retina can be used for 
vision, whilst the macula, 
the area in the retina that 
is responsible for central 
vision, is destroyed.

Tunnel vision due to
Retinitis pigmentosa

As the rods in the retina 
die off, the field of view 
progressively narrows 
causing “tunnel vision”.
Retinitis pigmentosa can 
lead to blindness.

Reduced visual acuity 
due to cataracts

Small sections of the 
retina do not function 
properly. In the advan-
ced stage, these small 
sections grow together 
to form larger areas. 

Cataract

Clouding of the lens 
leads to impaired vision 
and also to increased 
light sensitivity.

Glaucoma

Increased pressure in the 
eye leads to irreversible 
damage of the optic ner-
ve. In chronic glaucoma, 
central vision can remain 
for a long time.
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A globAl brAnd with trAdition

Since its establishment in 1913, Eschenbach Optik has been 
combining traditional business values with modern innovative 
flair. Within a century Eschenbach Optik has become one of 
the leading suppliers of optical products - both in Germany 
and abroad. The product range extends from eyewear frames 
and sunglasses, to binoculars and right through to magnifiers, 
telescopic glasses and special vision aids. 

With subsidiaries in twelve countries, more than 30 internati-
onal trade partners and over 630 employees throughout the 
world, today Eschenbach Optik has a global presence.

Vision teChnologY PrdoUCts 

In this catalogue you will find our extensive range of magnifying 
vision aids. The term “Vision Technology Products” stands for 
innovative research and development, modern technologies, 
as well as precision production methods - and a level of quality 
which meets the very highest demands in terms of optimum 
optical performance, reliability and intuitive operation.

The diversity of our range of magnifying vision aids allows you 
to provide your customers with the optimum solution for mee-
ting all their everyday vision requirements.

Low Vision
In our catalogue you will therefore find a wide range of pro-
ducts to meet the highly diverse needs of those suffering from 
visual impairment, making their daily life so much easier and 
therefore enabling them to regain maximum independence and 
maximum quality of life.

Easy Vision
As we get older, our vision deteriorates and this is something 
that happens to everyone. From the age of 60, this change 
becomes increasingly noticeable and sometimes even the best 
corrective eyewear is not enough.
With the “Easy Vision” concept from Eschenbach Optik, additi-
onal, innovative optical products are able to compensate for the 
visual impairment and relaxed vision is once again possible.

saLEs support
On Pages 60-69, you can find our range of sales support pro-
ducts - including versatile displays and attractive presentation 
systems. Ask your representative about further advertising 
opportunities.

DEtaiLED information
The “Technical Information” section contains a summary of 
technical specifications and you can find information on visual 
impairment in the “Frequently Asked Questions” section.

inDiViDuaL LEns rangE
Single vision or multifocal spectacle lenses with corrections to 
suit specific individual requirements, cut-off filters with individu-
al strengths and reading glasses with individually adapted high 
additions can be found in the separate “2013 Individual Lens 
Range” catalogue.

MAde in gerMAnY

From the initial concept right through to the finished pro-
duct - Eschenbach Optik carries out all of this work at its 
site in  Nuremberg and this is how we are able to guarantee 
 exceptional brand quality “MADE IN GERMANY”.
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accessories
• case

further information is available on the following page.

illUMinAted stAnd MAgnifiers

system varioPlUs
• Details relating to magnification/dioptre value/recommended

eye-lens distance are stated on all magnifier heads.
• Bright, even illumination of the reading text provided by

enclosed magnifier heads made from a light material.
• To achieve a uniform reading distance, Eschenbach Optik

recommends using the system varioPLuS in combination
with a reading stand (Item No. 1605, see Page 58).
For technical information please refer to Page 71.

2,8–12,5 x

C u s t o m E r  b E n E f i t s

 Particularly suitable for reading over long periods of time 
and for users who cannot hold magnifiers freely (e.g.  
age-related shaking or Parkinson‘s disease).

 Magnifier heads with a diameter greater than 58 mm 
(15539-, 15549-, 15599-) are fitted with a retractable red  
reading line for easier line orientation and increased 
reading speed.

 The rectangular magnifier heads (15806-, 15826-) are 
equipped with a supplementary swivel lens for additional 
magnification.

 choice of 3 different colour temperatures via filters.

155773

155773

159910

Example of item number formation

1599144 155774

155771

15601
15602
15603

155773 
155073
155173
155273
155393
155493
155993

155771 
155071
155171
155271
155391
155491
155991

155774 
155074
155174
155274
155394
155494
155994

158173
158063
158263

158171
158061
158261

158174
158064
158264

Reading line Additional lens
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159910 battery handle
• Battery handle with filament bulb.
• Replacement bulb: Order No. 1545 (see Page 58).

1599144 battery handle, LED
• LED illumination.
• LEDs have an unlimited service life and do not require

changing, extremely economical to use.
• Easy to change, attachable filters provide a choice of three

different colour temperatures.
• Step-up converter for even, consistently bright illumination.

Item Dimen-
sions

Magn. dpt Additional  
features

155773*
155771**
155774***

Ø 35 mm 12,5 x 50,0 –

155073*
155071**
155074***

Ø 35 mm 10,0 x 38,0
Incl. attachable measurement 
scale, graduation 0.5 mm and 

1/64 inch

155173*
155171**
155174***

Ø 35 mm 7,0 x 28,0 –

155273*
155271**
155274***

Ø 50 mm 6,0 x 24,0 –

155393*
155391**
155394***

Ø 58 mm 5,0 x 20,0 With retractable  
red reading line

155493*
155491**
155494***

Ø 70 mm 4,0 x 16,0 With retractable  
red reading line

155993*
155991**
155994***

Ø 80 mm 3,0 x 12,0 With retractable  
red reading line

158173*
158171**
158174***

100 x 50 
mm 3,9 x 11,4 Aplanatic

158063*
158061**
158064***

100 x 50 
mm 3,0 x 7,6

With additional swivel lens, 
4 dpt, 45 nm cut-off filter, 

ergonomic,  
tiltable magnifier head

158263*
158261**
158264***

100 x 75 
mm 2,8 x 7,0

With retractable red reading 
line, 4 dpt, 45 nm-cut-off filter, 

ergonomic,  
tiltable magnifier head

variosl
• Illuminated reading magnifier with extra illuminated

reading line
• Mains handle with brightness control.
• Power control light on mains handle.
• All Eschenbach Optik illuminated magnifiers are calculated

for a uniform eye-to-image distance (aE) of 400 mm.
The illuminated magnifers are used with reading glasses.

• Special halogen bulb with very long service life.
Replacement bulb: Order No. 1542 (see Page 58).

The vario SL is an independent system and cannot be combined with other magnifier handles from the system varioPLuS range!

Item Dimensions Magnification dpt

1585 100 x 50 mm 3,9 x 11,4

accessory
case Order No. 15603

2,5 V
250 mA2 x Baby

optional

2 x Baby2 x LED

6 V
2,4 W3,9 x 230V 50 Hz

* Magnifier head, without handle ** with battery handle 159910 

*** with battery handle 1599144

C u s t o m E r  b E n E f i t s

 Specially illuminated reading guideline improves reading 
speed.

 Tiltable magnifier head for comfortable reading posture

159910

1599144

1585
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